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“We would like to begin by acknowledging that we are on Treaty 6 traditional territories in Alberta of the many First

Nations, Métis, and Inuit whose footsteps have marked these lands for centuries.”

General Announcements:
Pi Day! Monday is March 14th which means it is Pi Day! To celebrate, there will be a school-wide scavenger hunt that will last
throughout the day with prizes to be won! Scavenger Hunt print-outs with a list of items to collect and tasks to complete will be
available for pick-up on Monday morning in the office. Deadline to submit is 4:00 PM on Monday. Stay tuned for more info!

Cafeteria The service line has been modified and beverages are no longer self-serve, please follow the signs and staff guidance
to help with the new set up and flow to make for a better experience. We also ask that only students purchasing items use the
cafeteria line as the space is small and gets congested easily. Thanks very much for your help and support from the Facey
Cafeteria.

FLI-IMPORTANT On Monday for Pi Day join us in the cafeteria for prizes and fun as you have the opportunity to Pie a teacher in
the face!  We have over 15 teachers signed up to get pied in the face.  A minimum donation of $5 to pie the teacher of your choice
in the face.  All money raised will go to support the efforts in Ukraine.  Whoever can recite the most numbers of Pi will win a gift
card as well!

ST PATRICK'S DAY-Be sure to join in the fun on Thursday and find the hidden Shamrocks and cash it in for prizes!  Find the
hidden pot of gold for a gift card!  Wear the most green and collect amazing prizes!

Updated Procedures to Deal with COVID 19:  Starting the first day of symptoms or positive test, staff or students who test
positive for COVID must isolate for a minimum of 5 days or until symptoms resolve, whichever is longer. Following isolation, they
must wear a mask at all times when at school for up to 5 more days (10 total). Students will eat their lunch in a separate area in
the office..

Falcon’s Ukraine Fundraiser: Want to do more that support the Ukrainian people than just wearing their Flag colors? Our
Students will be selling $10 pizza coupons at lunch, of which $4 will go to the Ukrainian Canadian Foundation to help with
Humanitarian aid for the Ukrainian people.  Or you can donate by purchasing a coupon through the Parent Portal on PowerSchool.

Esports -
League Team: Practice on Friday at 4:30 PM.
Smash Team: Our Smash Team took another victory this week!
Make sure you are communicating as early as possible if you are not able to make it to a match or practice so we can
adjust the line-up as necessary and try to make alternate arrangements.

Experiences Canada: Career Choices Program- Explore the Career Choices website to see the resources already accumulated and
join future webinars exploring topics such as social enterprise, the gig economy, trades & apprenticeships, exploring the arts and
planning for post-secondary studies. https://experiencescanada.ca/career-choices/

GRAD
Grad Meeting - for all Grads and Parents goes on this Thursday (March 10) @ 6:00 p.m..

Grad Wear is now ready to be ordered Bev Facey Grad 22 Wear is now available to order. Please find more info on our Grad Smore
@ https://www.smore.com/g4b3h

If you need a grad suit for Graduation please come see Ms. Ramsey in Student Service by March 16th, you will need to know
your suit measurements.

Young Women in Trades and Technologies - In Person Camp March 29-April 1, 2022 (During Spring Break) Are you ready to discover
your passion! A free in-person camp for female identifying youth in grades 9-12.  During the camp, students will have the opportunity to
explore several careers in the skilled trades, gain hands-on experience, talk with female mentors who are working in the field, and
connect with other young women with similar interests.  This year we will be accepting 12 participants for our 4-day camp.  For more
information, contact Taryn at tmcdonald@nextgen.org

Your Future: Post-secondary and Career Fair: The spring edition of the Your Future: Post-secondary and Career Fair will take
place on Thursday, March 10. Similar to the fall event, the session will be a hybrid of in-person and virtual sessions. Thursday, March
10 6 to 8 p.m. In-person: Strathcona County Agora, 401 Festival Lane, Sherwood Park. Virtual: Session schedule and links to come
https://www.eips.ca/students/your-future
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FLI-Any student who received a coupon for “Caught Being Kind” please see Mr. Frank in the Drama room before school,
breaks, lunch or after school to collect your reward.

GSA - Spectrum- GSA meets Thursdays @ lunch in room (218) Everyone is welcome!

Student Council On Race Education (SCORE) - meets Wednesday at Lunch in room 176 (Sport Med Room).

SCORE presents VOICE - VOICE is a once-a-month Forum to discuss topics that impact students of
the BIPOC community. The first Voice Forum is set for March 16th and will start at 2:25 in room 176. Our first
topic is Ignorance, Hate, and Race based Violence, and how it affects Students. All are welcome to
attend, share and listen.

PLACE CANDY SALES: Come on down to the cafe to satisfy your sweet tooth with a candy bag!  $1.25 each and you
can now purchase with debit!

Automotives Semester 1 and 2: Automotive mechanics is offering hoodies, sweatshirts, t-shirts with the
mechanics and Facey logo. If you are interested please fill out the order form. There will be a QR code posted
outside automotives for the form, or here is the link. https://forms.gle/UkTNJY2NnDHdrUbL8

Reach for the Top - Calling all trivia lovers!! Practice in room 284, Tuesdays and Thursdays at lunch and Wednesday
after school. New members are always welcome!!!

Robotics - FTC Judging presentation for Provincials will be held Thursday at 7pm. Meet at 6

Cyber Security - picoCTF registration is open! use join code C5UwvEYPz to join the Bev Facey Classroom. If you want
to be eligible for prizes through CanHack2022 you must register with Ms Langlois. CanHack 2022 Launch Event will
be in room 216 March 9th at 2:17pm Wonderful Wednesday.

Athletics
Spring League Basketball

Handball-
Boys Team Handball: next practice Monday 3:30 - 5 pm in the north gym
Girls Team Handball: next practice Monday 5:30 - 7pm in the banner gym *see Johnson for your jerseys!*

Badminton: Good luck to a number of our Falcons as they compete in the Harry Ainlay tournament this weekend!
Next practice is Monday after school at 3:30pm.

Archery: Team flight Wed, March 16th @ 2:20 in the North Gym – Team Only! Please check the team page on Microsoft Teams
for more information.
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Cafeteria Schedule


